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11.4 Summary

The Saar-Lor-Lux-region shows a large variety of transfrontier co-operationactivities. The part¬
nershipof severalinstitutions including parliaments,governments,chambersand associationsand the
co-operationof regional authorities,haveproducedvarious spatial definitions of this „artificial“ area.
This confusionabout its demarcationand its sizecreatesproblemsfor the population concernedto ac¬
cept this regionalization as a necessarydevelopmentandto identify themselveswith the region. At the
sametime on a local level severalsub-regionswithin Saar-Lor-Lux areestablished.Here local authori¬
ties try to improve, andincreasinglyto institutionalize, their bordercrossingcontacts.

The presentwork follows the questionhow much thesecrossborder co-operationscontribute to the
europeanintegrationprocesscomparedwith the authoritiesmentionedabove.It is basedon themodelof
city-networking, which is gaining increasing importancein the europeandevelopmentdiscussion. Its
applicability to cross border matters is portrayed within three examples.With the Agglomération
Transfrontalièredu Pôle Européende DéveloppementLongwy-Rodange-Athus(PED), the Europä¬
ischesTal der ObermoselandtheSaar-Rosselle-Raumthreeareaswithin Saar-Lor-Luxwerechosen
wherelocal authoritiesalreadyachieveda relatively stronginstitutionalization of their crossborder co¬
operation.The co-operationwithin theseareasstarteda very dynamicdevelopmentprocess,which has
beenadvancedconsiderablyby the financial supportof the community initiative INTERREG II andby
amendmentsin national andinternationallaw.

A descriptiveanalysisof theactivitieswithin thesespacesforms thebasisof a following examination
of the advantagesand impedimentsto the co-operation.The latter were establishedby a survey with
local protagonists. This survey reveals totally different basic conditions for the cross border co¬
operation,which dependsvery much on the existing institutionalization. Another determiningfactor is
also the professionalsupport of political activities, asguaranteedfor the PED by the Observatoire de
l’Urbanismein Longwy andfor the Saar-Roselleregionby theKooperationsbüroat theStadtverband
Saarbrücken.They show structures,which promise a certain continuity of the co-operationin spiteof
possible changesof the politicians. This developmentalso producesa thematic diversification of co¬
operation. ‘Tough’ subjectslike urban development,environmentalprotectionor the commonoperation
of institutions increasingly becomepart of transfrontier co-operationof local authorities. In spite of
structural, legal and administrativehindrancemostof the involved authoritieswithin zonesclose to the
border,profit from a commonlanguageor cultural background.Additionally the transfrontier activities
meetwith generalacceptanceof thepopulation, becausethe resultsinfluencetheir life in a positive way
(e.g.improvementof crossborderpublic transport).

Form and content of local transfrontier co-operationvery often show typical phenomenaof city¬
networking: its voluntary nature,complementarypartnersaswell asthecreationof unconventionalinsti¬
tutions, which totally differ from national administrationhierarchy, showtheir motivation to gain more
importanceon the regional, national and even international level by the use of synergyeffects. In the
presentcasethis also contributesto overcometheEU internal borderswhich define thoseterritories as
the core areasof the europeanintegration process.Theyare examplesfor a bottom-up development,
which stabilizesthe cohesionof Europeandimprovesthemutual understandingof thepopulation within
the borderareas.


